1. Write answers in one or two sentences

1. What do you mean by Angaharas?

2. Who is the founder of Kalakshethra and when its established?

3. What is Mudra?

4. Who is known as Tanjavur Quartet?

5. The dance form which is Abhinaya darppana as the basic text follows; how many Asamyuktha Mudras are their in Abhinayadarppana?

6. What is Karanas?

7. Who is Kunjan nambiar?

8. What is Sadakam?

9. What is Prakambitha?

10. Name of any two books written by Dr. Guru gopinath?

11. Answer any 8 of the following not exceeding one paragraph (8X2=16)

11. Ritual dance of kerala

12. Thullal Thrayams

13. Plavanas

14. Keralanadanam

15. Drishti chalanas

16. Bru chalans

17. Ashta rasas

18. Muga ragam

19. Kalasams

20. Minukku vesham

21. Lokadharmmi, Natyadharmmi
22. Samyuktha mudras and Asamyuktha mudras

111. Write short essay foe any six of the following (6X4=24)

23. Describe Anga prathyang and upanga is detail

24. Saptha thalas and Keraleeya thalas

25. Viniyogams of sukathundam and kapitham(Hasthalekshana deepika)

26. Describe Angaharas wih slokam

27. Contributions of Manimadhava chakiar in the field of Koodiyattam

28. Who is guru Chandra sekharan?

29. Explain karana with slokas Thalapushpapudam and Varthitham

30. Rugmini Arundel

31. Kathakali veshangl

IV. Write an essay on any two of the following (15X2=30)

32. Life and contributions of Dr. Guru gopinath

33. Write karana slokas from 3 to 10 (Valithorutham to Ardhanikuttam)

34. Life and contribution to dance by sree Swathithirunal

35. Viniyoga slokas from Abinaya darppana from 1 to 4